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GROW: See our local farmers in a new documentary 
March 23, 2011 
A word from our friends at the Center for Sustainability: 
We’ll be screening GROW! at 8pm, April 13 at the Botanical Garden after a sustainable meal (6-8, 
catered 
by Eagle Dining and with all local food) on Food Day of No Impact Week. We’ll use the large outdoor 
screen (set 
up by Eagle Entertainment) and Hope Grows Farm (Arianne and Elliott) will both be present to do a pre-
movie 
talk. 




Liss a M. Leege, Ph.D 
Professor of Biology & 
Director, Center for Su stainability 
Georgia Southern University 
PO Box 8042 




join our facebook group: Center for Sustainability – Geo rgia Southern University 
Follow Zach S. Henderson Library on Facebook here. 
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Firefox version 4 and the GALILEO Toolbar 
March 23, 2011 
**UPDATE** GALILEO has now updated the toolbar for Georgia Southern to make it compatible 
with 
Firefox Version 4. If you have the GALILEO Toolbar installed, you will receive a prompt to update 
the 
toolbar to Version 1.5.7. 
A heads-up…if you upgrade your computers Firefox to the new version 4, you will lose the GALILEO 
toolbar 
since it’s not yet compatible. If you’re using the GALILEO toolbar, please ignore any prompts from 
Firefox to 
upgrade until a new version of the toolbar is released. 
Thanks to David Lowder, Head of Systems, for the alert! 
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